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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

tMrtCN "oi eiow into --rue OiMtrjC 'Room:
no BeFecr Voo sit JDoian You qo abound

AND VINCH Cv. lliejicwrVlr'ORSIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports (THAT'S Th5 tOef.

i Medium to (rood steers . . 7.00 7. BO Wethers 6.00 6.00
Ewea l.BOtf 5.25Pair to good steers .00iW 7.00

line Market
Weak III Portland

Fr"m the nrcgnn Journal.
iHUlTliAM), April 1. While the

Common to fair steers . . 5.00 4f .0f
fhoioe cows and heifers i.b0& 7.80
Medium to good cowa and

heifers 6.00 j S.50
Fair to medium cows and

I.hM an firmer for hugs, North Tort,
land ruled weak; cattle were itrny
and there wrs nothing available In

the sheep alleys Thursday.
While one Mud II hit of hops went Hi

112.3d, a nickel tove the etrenie

heifers R.S0 5! .0

Increased lluslncss '

Is ltciorted
WASHINGTON. April t. (A. P.)

ltusinesn showed little Indication this
month of Retting away from the un-
certainties of the last year, according
to the federal reserve board's monthly
review. Some Increased activities were
noted but commerce apparently was
waiting further developments.' before

Common .cows-heifer- .. 4.50 5.50
Canners 1.25 4. Be

Robles Peaches '

and Fears
2 CANS .......... 45c

6 CANS $1.30

24CANS........$5.00

We carry a complete stock of Ferry's and
Lilly's garden seeds for your spring planting".

The

SanitaryGrocery

Choice feeders 6.00 W 6.50

i ?SVM HERS ?ofZ Trie

ix? row 3C-e-c- ip it , szSgzFat QNGym

Fair to po"d feeders .... 5.50 '(f 6.00
i,m. S.SOitr 5.00

price quoted, the North Portland raitr.
kH in reality showed a weak tone
fur hogs Thursday. Only a small run
1' Km shown fur lhi day, hut these mov-- f

d off within the former range.
General hog market range:

Prim light II S.00M 2.1.1'

Smooth heavy ll.!Stf 1 l.Ta'
Hough heavy S.uOWlo.2:,
Pat iiIkh 1 2. 00 W 12.55
Feeder piss ll.0OWI2.0o
Stag .Mi 10.25

Slow demand continues In the rattle
trade at North Portland. A small run

Choice dairy calves 1 2.50 B 13.00 I

Prime lisht dairy calves 1 1. SO if 12.50
Med. llKht dairy calves.. 9.50ill.6f

There Vhs no new sheep or luni
supply at North Portland Thursday
and the trade was quite thankful for
this small favor. There has been prac.
lically no whole hearted demand for
mutton or lamlis for some days pant.

General sheen and iamb market:

moving toward anything like normal.
Automobiles, textiles and footwear

experienced temporary advances due
to the spring season.

The board's observers reported a
buyers strike felt first last summer
still showed an almost solid front.
Where heavier sales are reported In
wholesale and retail trade, they are
ascribed wholy to local conditions.
The only optimistic opinion was In
connection with the unemployment alt.
nation, which the review said reflect-
ed slightly Improved conditions atrl-bute- d

to the Increased seasonal activ-
ity.

Reports from reserve banks touch-
ing agricultural communities indicate
that the cry of the farmers for labor
Is belnx answered by persons driven
out of cities through unemployment.

Fast of mountain lambs I 7.25 S 8.00
Willamette valley lambs 6.00 fi 7.00
Heavy lamhs .00 7.50
Cull lamhs 50 Si 5.00

npjieared for sale In the aliens Thurs-
day but klllera were not keen bidders
and were offering ahout a quarter less
than former values.

5ner."J cattle market ranee:
Choice stoers t 7. Stiff f.Ort

The Most
in Value

221 Et Court St.
Phone 871

The Bett
, in QualityLight yearlings 6.50 0 7.00

Heavy yearlings .00 6.50

.May Wheat Lowest '

Since 19 IS '."

CHICAGO, April 1. (A. P.)

1ELEPH0SE BJNK-SERVIC- E

The American Nathai.il Hank hat recently improved
its Imuse IcICIiiiiic system, whereby Immediate
lilionr-coniict-ti- can be liail illi i)y of otir offl-cc- rs

or employees. Tims e are enabled to give more
efficient and quicker Venice to our friends and elis-

ion ctn. wlHni we are phastd to Invite to make good
use ihoreof.

STANFIELOLADIESAIO -

heat droped in price yesterday to
the lowest record which the May de-

livery has reached since 1916. ' Corn
and oats went down to the 1915 level.
Favorable crop conditions, together
with continued general pressure to
sell were leading bearish factors, wheat
closing unsettled, 1 net lower to
advance, with May 1.58 ft to 1.38
and July 1.19ft to 1.19 V. Corn lost
ft to oata finished unchanged to
fi- -t off and provisions up 5 to 10 to
12ft.

Prospects of a big yield of winter
wheat did a good deal to' Intensify
bearish sentiment regarding all cereals
and especially so'aa to wheat.

A special source of depression in
the corn market was an estimate which
was" circulated that corn planting in
the south would be increased six mil-
lion acres this season, aa a result of
reduced cotton production- - Canadian
competition was more or less effective
in weakening oats.

Higher 'quotations on hogs gave a
little strength to provisions.

by his small nephew Martin Charlea
William Hoggard.

Mrs. Edith VanDeusen, county dem-
onstrator, will teach tha art of making
fly traps here Friday and Saturday
of thlj, week.

R. A. llolte was a business visitor
at the county metropolis tho first ot
the week.

The Christian Endeavor gave a ban-
quet Tuesday evening in the church
Parlors. They were divided in a con-
text and the loosers had to banquet
the winners. Mrs. E. E. Cot ant serv-
ed the banquet.

The five hundred will hold regular
meeting Friday evening nt the home

CFJITIFIKII Pl'HLIC ACCOCNTAXTS

'. AX'I "

THE INCOME TAX CO.

Announce the opening of an office in

PENDLETON, ORE. i

at
1 1 2 EAST COURT STREET

Telephone 1003

G. J. PERRY, Resident Manager

(East Oregonian 'Special.)
STAXFIEL.D, April 1. The Ladies'

Aid met Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors, the meeting was culled
to order by the President Mrs. Baker,
after the business was disposed with
the time was spent In making costumes
for the operetta that will be given fur
the beiyfft of the Aid April 16th,
Lunch was served by Madames Kint-mor-

Holdman and C. U. Connor.

cf Mr. and Mrs. El 9. tueverance on
fJlendeering St., the ladies of the clubl
will serve a six o'clock dinner In honorThe American Yational Bank

Penrfleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castera Oregon"

Mrs. M. Roberts was shopping in
Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. c. A. Hazen was a Penjlleton
visitor Tuesday. .

t 'J trniirnilll anrl fun,!!,, mn.-A.- l

Beef Steers Hither
At Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo, April 1. Cattle
2.S0O; beef steers steady to 25c higher;
mostly strong to 15c higher; several
loads of Colorado pulpers 13.50; some

' of their husbands. They will then dis--f
continue their meeting until fall.

Cheater Dvpuls is filling in his lot
and otherwise improving his property

(on Taft Avenue.

OFFICES AT
Pendleton, Ore,

'

Portland, Ore.
eipokanc, WaNh.
Sntth-- , Wssli.

alla Walla, Vali.
Astoria. Ore,

Monday into their new house recently Miiis Jessie Brlerly teacher in tht
high school In HermiMton attended
Easter services here Sunday,

- Tr - If
AGENCIES AT

San FranWnco, C'al.
1M AngelcM, Cal.
Halt Ijike City, Vtah

natives held higher she stock: mostly
steady to .strong: spots 15 25c high-
er; good heifers $7.25 a.00; best Colo-
rado cows 7; calves, bulls and feed-
ers steady; choice 1,050 pound Colo-
rado feeders 18.85; fancy 705-pou-

Texas stockers $9; best calves $7.60ir
8.00: canners unevenly lower; several
lots 2.00 iff 2.50.

Sheen Receipts S.000; steady; ewea
5 SO; lambs steady to 25c lower; most-
ly steady; top 9.85.PUD

DfCKS IX OURGOX

Portland; or., Apm 1. (U. p.)
"From all indications, there will be

a great many more ducka in Oregon
and Washington next season than Is
usual," caid United States Game War-
den It. C. Steele, upon his return from
a JP day trip throughout the district.

!'There hould be a good early
shooting at the opening of the season
October 1. I have noticed more mat-
ing than usual, and the ducks seem tr
be s'.aying in tho northwest," ae aafcr.

purchased from C. D. Connor.
Mr. L. A. E. Clirk returned to his

home In Hood River after a month's
stay in Stnnfield. Mr. Clark is an ex-
pert primer and while here pruned a
number of orchards.

W. J. Furnish of Portland was in'
town Tuesday looking after his prop-ert- y

Interests.
The met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. v. JI. Martin
Wednesday evening and as usual spent
most enjoyable evening and had plenty
of good eats.

F. H. Page of Portland owner of the
Page ranch was here the first of the
week.

Mrs. P. S. Xolton and- daughters
Helen and Elizabeth returned to their
home in Haines Wednesday after
spending the Eastertide at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don rruitts.

Charles Hoggard returned Wed
neselay after a several duys stay In

WESTON MOUNTAIN BURKANK'S BASEBALL
SUNDAY

rxipt 29 to 30c
In Seattle

SEATTLE, April 1. Eggs Select
local ranch white shells 29 "S1 30c; dit-
to mixed colors 27 28c; pullets 235
24 cents.

Hutter City creamery in cubes 42c;
bricks or prints 43c; country cream-
ery extras cost to jobbers in cubes 39c.

I

IL3 sack Kil l I I) HV nASKIIAIA

TTMMONSVILLE. S. C, April 1.
(A. P.) Klre White, 18, who was hit
on the head by a pitched ball in a base-
ball gimn Wednesday, died yesterday.Spokane, he was accompained home' PDLEli

Wheat Shipments
To San Francisco

SA.V FRANCISCO. April 1. Re-

ceipts; Flour 140 qrs.; wheat 2,400
centals; beans 1,844 sacks: potatoes

sacks; onions 302 sacks: hay 21 i Offers Self as Bride for $1000
Bartlett Pears

Royal Ann Cherries

25c Can

Our Own Roasted
Coffee

Always Fresh
3 Lbs. $1.00

tons; hides 14 bdls.; livestock 311 buckshead.
jafa M

k i 'i mAnocadoes 4.00 ft 8.00; strawberries
4.25 6 4.75. '

vs.
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on GenuineWard Grocery Go. COLORED

Phone 96230 E. Court St
TIGERSC. L. Bonney, Pres.

ADMISSION, 50c . GAME, 2:30

ROUND-U- P PARK

NEW 1921
Warning! XTnless you see the name

"Rayer" on package or on tablets youGo Carts and
Carriages

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by million.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, .Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tssblets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the

NOW ON DISPLAY

trade mark of Bayer Manufacture ot
Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllcacid,n

"Shop" for the Dealer
As Well as the Auto

If you could get a 10 per cent reduction of the price of the '

car you want by going a block farther down the street, you
would be Inclined to go to that much trouble.

Do you know that the actual Intrinsic value of the ser-

vice and responsibility that a good dealer can put Into any
car he sells Is often worth more than 10 per cent of the car
cost, in the first season? a

It Isn't the price of the ear so much as It Is the perform-
ance of the car, and that depends much on the man who sells
it to you. j it ifttiisf

Dr. K. J. York, the well known
Chlnene physician, who has treated
many suffering men and women of I.'lV' - h Vr

'
i --

1

As well as a nice
showing: of Reed Sulk-
ies. They are finished
in a rich old ivory and
French grey enamel as
well as the cream finish.

.1921 PRICES

You can certainly
find one to suit in our
store.

various diseases from far distant coun-

tries.
These people who have been per-

manently cured from their doctor's
treatments are living today with their
sound health.

His treatment consists of no harm-
ful drugs, but it consists only of pure
roots and herbs, which have been
used In China for many centuries.

This Chinese doctor will sell you BUIGK
Oregon Motor Garage

any home treatments you may desire
with low price. If you are not well.
wr(te ua for particulars.
K. . YORK CIIIXEKK SIKDICIXfc

CO.
12 X. 7th. fit.

Walla Walla, Wash.

This Is Dorothy Miller, 16, of
Trenton N. J., who advertised
that she would wed the man who
would giv her flOOO Immedi-
ately for an operation whlc) her
mother requires, the marriage to
take place when she became It.
She received dozens of replies
and a telegram from Pete Her-
man, bantamweight boxer, offer-
ing to give a benefit bout. Pete
added: "Pleuse remember that I
have a wife and two babies."

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Your Old l unilture Taken in Fwtiange as Part Payment on Xew

Distributee
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

-
. Phone 468'

I

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone
Manufacturer

II. A. MUCK. Pmftrtelor.
(general Omtrai-tur- . Iluildiii( ItlocLs


